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| #~m Pe~ie 1) J ~aJRed by Mlehh~l Pe~c¢~ and mummer morAhs, ?&rs.. ~d.epben (OontJnu#d J~m P~ge 1~ more~~ doe. Wilt It belle clo~ tO - :
p umh[~ nspeetl ~ feg~ as! "vVlllJm ~Jmmey. ~wr~hlp engl- La~ar at RULlleri }l,~’,~l. LU~ULK[

r. : ~eer, exp]alno~ that bha to~sh[p that ther~ ab~uld he ̄  L~rger &P"~etl( showsinto wbe. ~ha ~eePyou watertry to ~ae.lteeretn~ [a[| the’qL~l~y~ffected greed[y°~ |0aching,by the~Udelre~m:Lhltt .
¯

~’he q.e~on.o~ o he C~e expected to ~c re~mhu~ed, bm propr~ut[o, tc~ ~e~re~tte., ~pe- course m ,,~.~.-’~’t~-m; ataae@sunder wh~L’;1the teaebe~~4ter~[ As~oe~aHon compared "unlJl it "wa~ the item would have eJa~ht mace pt~rounds.
I ’ h~ to weth. The belt teacher InL~oome iI~d out-go wHh that of Ph- tO be paid. .IO~]~pH KIEMLIN. Mso repre-

¢~t&~va.v alld Edt~on Townships. The tmdgeL included na Jt*t’reaae sellt[nR the Civic Betlerment As. The Ft~CORD llkea to gel any the world co~drPt do JLLStk!e tO (O

Iglothet becaLl~e tJlelr problems same &s I~st 3"e&r. ’The rsmat~0er

kbld at a letter ~tom a reader. ¢]lJ[dretl Ill oJle e]Assroonl, alld |ha
~.~/o~ J&nt~ G. Maher told the ~’or reereatlon from $7.800 last year soehatlon, reed ~ report In which

even the *’deal’ sir. you cur," type. Yau~ted euperlo¢[ty of the prlv~ek~qt]lr*l.~ thltt one ~ullieipMJly lo $14.600. ~ ~tt~11 Of ~.000 will a revised police httdget wan see. because that’s one way we ~et to lehoola is frequenHy onl~ e. mat.
Cotl}d .l~t wet] be cornered will1 go Ira’ p~rk~ an dplRy~i’ourld~ the ommended, l~ nailed for i total

o[ $48.S*ds. ~n inere~e o~ 14.11fl know how people tee1 ~’oout thlttlpt, ter at amaI] ekauea where the
But we eeJpeelally Hbe to ~et one teReher-oan mee~ e&~b child’s [ndl-~d sources ~f [neome vary is apptope~ed ~or the youth over the 1own~hips budeeL ~d
such as Dr HM’O[d Weiaas leRer vidttR{ t1~Some. he saig, have state high- Guidance CouncIL Alex 8]dar, recommended that deak offieert bc

wz.ya, z’sih’o~dz which pay taxes, ehalrmazl o~ t~te eotlr~J[, told the printed [~t wee](, w[lh ooltat4xlc- The best teaehal~ Ix-e, rdttttrally~employed aronnd the clock in- h’e d~seu~loa of our current Relax to R’O where they e~r= ~et~. J t;~tLharln~ that thw were openin.~ ~teed o~ women tetepl’.one opera-
)roblems. the he~.t play Jnd the b~ workinilt~Ps. ~he report pointed out that

We couldn’t agree vdth you condlHona. ~o our need for ~fl~.’ ’" the beak ofl]eer~= would be Peeular quote physics[ plant 18 tied Up with

SEWfor SPRING! po....... dwoUldbeav~Habte Ma~or~e~--.td=hatuniH,he ..... dforqualIty*eachLn.,Bu*"
al aH tL~e~ v,~flle the women era- townahlp gela a fu~]-tlme deparl- as De, We]~ aaya, we slmpty must
pLoyee~ would he avaiLabLe onLy ment this eanno~ he done. not ~ levee ourselve~ In the prob-¯ ~ while 0n the in’o, The R~ORD "Karl Kok[orieh asked why the lemg or buildings that we forget
will print a J’e~anle O[ this rec" 8AJaPy of our road ISuperyJtlor w&J what we P~a]ly are buJ]dJr~--~oedonlmeedaHen In next week’s [slUg, le58 than those of neighboring American eRizens.

SEE ~or yourself whet The pMn agreed [e substance with towr~hLpa, and recemmended that * ~ * ¯
the recommendation of Police a better-paid n~n might be able ~HE P~.OBLIP.M at whether to

the wona~’r~dl . . . Ch[et Edwin P. Voorhecs with lbe to de a more efficient Job. phone in a piece of news or hold
d~fference that it called tot two FEANCIS WILLARD aa k e d it tlll nex~ week ;’ms come up sevo

complete[y OMtOItatiC full time officers from 9 a.m. to about the promised truffle survey era1 times recently. ThursdayTM

mldMght and one from midnight wjtb a view to putting lights at Idt~ht alter Town,hip Committee
~lntiJ 6 a,m" aevera] dangerous interseeUons, adjourned the crowd stayed oK

NECCHI o,h. o.., 0,-- ,r ne ~e .~ t~O that no r* ....... d the yacking warn loud and ]on~,
Wtl]ard queMioned the Jystam by vey had been made, bat that IJghta In the midst of that we phon~:t
which reade weee maitres[ned were hetng considered. (he P.-~CO~D ofSee abou~ a meet-
~ommiLtee L[M, ~ ¢ha/rman As the hearing drew to ¯ close tag held at the hor~e o! Mr, and

con dO for your ~aid that the system ]x~d been t~ Wltlard asker Jf any of the roe- ~tra. France4 Wlllard. .I’anlee man*
set’re whoeve¢ yelled the loudest ommendatio,s of the OBA would aged to hear ee~rythln~ we said

New Spring Wardrobe ]~-S but that he was ~rktng out ~ be co~[dered. He was told by the e~ept that she ~t "wfl]lams" in~
Weekly pLan ~o try to 1leap.the road equip w~yor that they WoUld be. but t~et stead of "Wlll~trd." Oon’t blame "~

meat in one s~tion un4L1 the work to make any change in the budget her with that noise, at’s ¯
was done, saving the time and east [1 ~rou]d have to be reeubmltted wonder she got any o~ IL

I PARTS A~D REPAI R5 on ALL M~KES. [ cf m0vlng it around unneeessac° o the stale deparlment o[ munlci- One very healthy situation Is
Let uh electrify your treadle machine for

[

Ely. He gatd that with ~85 miles ~’lities. Willard then inquired that some of the housing develop-
of roads to repair, en et~e[e~t is to what the purpose O~ the monte have [armed ci’t~c a~oci&-greater efficiency, sy*t~m .a~ r,~’~mr~. ~ayo~"~rt.~ ~v~* ~ the committee did ~[to~ to ptot~t thor ~w~ Int~’-
Maher s~dd th~,t It the township not Intend to Accept any reeom- ests and to keep e.hre~t of what

ROCKNESEWING CENTER
’*..or*a .alo, o. ,. *h* *.t o, *h. t ....

h~ve to start paving roed~ and the~ ]~aher repJled that if as many as ~Ip. The ~ost aetLva of these [a
it wo~ld have LO be on an e~eas- 200 people ~e to the hear[ng and the Hol]y~d Homea A¢~oc/Btion,
ment l~aMs. ~le added that the recommended something, the earn. lt’n president, Mauriee Crania. at-

toads now being p~ved are eomir~

m]ttee would have to consider what headed the taste Township Commit.
CORNER CHURCH & NEILSOH STS. under the state aid formula rued. it thought best tar at] the people, tea m~ting ~d bro~mht ~leng the

NEW BRUNSWICK CH 9-3053 re,r] Layton qu~*ttoned wh~ no He did ~y. h~evor, that It a very two men who wttl ~¢t aa the e~es
pension or retirement plan has large number or people demanded, and ears of the A~0¢latIoh at ~
been set up for the poLice and it would prObabLy be done. municipal meetings. Tt Ls te be

12-Light Light At Any ],ve *n ~ou*h ~run.~k ,nd
e~mmuted daily to his post aL

light u :..k* So~e,.,>.
Star

.e.~.. ~ad , flat It .... South Middle-
One day In ]D51 ’~he sergea~|

bush Band, While changln~ it, his
BIQck~ Brads or gun g~t [n his way and he took

Jt o[’~ and laid it on his car. He
"/y.70 Copper Tone ,ergot aH about It anti] he got tO

SomerviLleL and when lie came

’" 3Ch16 Light ¯ anges of hae~ ~o ~ook ,or. ~* w ......
where to b~ [ound. Kids h~vo
been i’oa~]~g LhaL hill ever ~hlee,

Light - ~o ,t ~a~ ~a.oee, *ha* ~ohon.~i
and A ca wetc he lal’S[ to $1unlbIe

43. 0 en *he ....
24.00

24-Light $s9.~: ~,c~ ~P
Nowadays lhe ounce of proven-

Lion eOSLS as ~UCh as the pooad

Other o~ cure used to eosl.

67 60 P II
,,caple ".sh0 cr,*eh, o o,hor0 ,or

¯ U ey
their failures also [alL to re~eh
their goal in life.

Fixtures

,---@---

Special Purchase- Mail Boxes 3.89 ~ F~m
11. 7

LIGHTING FIXTURES ............ 60°/o OFF Up:
Table & Floor LAMPS 20% to 50% OFF
MEDICINE CABINETS ........... ~ % OFF IMPORTED 5.LIGHT

THE ONLY COAL
FULL LINE OF ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES CRYSTAL CHANDELIERa’~.95 w,..

AND WIRING DEVICES ~l~/ MONEY BACK
12-2.. .71/2C a ft. -<’n TEAR DROP PRISMS GUARANTEE

BX CABLE ..... ~u.. o,,,,,~.... 14-2 ........ 5 Vzc ̄ ft co+,) HAND CUT G’ POLISHED *,10.m
CUt PIece! dllghtly Higher’ PEOPLES COAL

........ : AND OIL CO.

FRIEDMAN’S ELECTRIC ,,..,,=,,,,.s-,-.NeW kdt~ick
L.,,WEE,~=, ,,.~.
NEW *RUNSWIOK

........ open "re d e.M,-V).)umm,~,v g p.~, KI $JIO|B .
......... L__ LI__IL L_ - .......................... -- ............. -- ....
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Meredith_t- Seek ~°~,=.o~. ""° ’"" "~*°""’’~~ ~’~ ~- ~ : ~ ’" ~’ ~" ̂ ,o...,~,~, ~ .... ~,.o.Will be made to° the Phh and¯ ~r~ the Democratic party’s

De Candidacy ..... ~l.o.oo,~,o,o,,.,..o.~ o~,o..o~..,o~o.ol..o..
m Anderson Fo~,Ler resigned that 4 In lbe chapel $:30-8 p.m.

Fo A 51y ,..~..~l~oo.,oro.,Oo,,,o,,i,oll]~ ~,.. °oo~ ... ~o~o,~ ,,e* aa,r ssem .o~o,..,o ~..,,,~o. o, ~ ......... .,,..,o,..o., su,,.o..,,, ..
~rthu~" S. M,oredILh filed ns lhe SoeIK] Agenrlos Rs ,,Yell U n former

,~.~~

land,

D~moernhe rand da ~ or nSS !ff . °hllrc[IRzl of the I]o~-1"(] O[ dlreelOr~ ’~r~’, ~lctor Xen~’enler[a[ned
blyman [l~m SUIIILq’S01 COL)OIy. of Ih0 RRl’l[ll[I ~AI]eY CofllmuhiI~ ~] & ~’latl]o~ t P~I’Iy l~ her hOI11e

Mer0dIlh’s armouncc411onl h’l[~- C~OE~VtRI,~II llf thrPo vrsr~’ aol’v. Wednesday eve~lz]~.
Mr, and Mrs, tlorbe[~ Suramel-s

ffer¢~[,,~ ~an "all cn~".eanq)algo by Ihe i[,o tn World Wa~ I1" ,~rl,ellllh is haye movrd from Mlddlchush to
¢°~:tY%DemueraLle nl’g°oi:Ialloo- ~ I~raduate o[ Rul~ers Unlver~lly

~r°(ll~h" a (’ulln~;e}°l" lIE law Ellld the Rill urs ]~,w ~c~IooL . . ~U ~lal’k°] ~t’ J~ast Mlll~t°lle’the senior part~,r In Hie fllqn" el; g’ " ox Mrs Raymond HaFt spent wod-
~[ ~ ’1 He Rl%d hl~ v~° C]a[’~ ’ {~

~

nosd~y with Mrs, Fred Ruppert of~t"dl h al~d N°rrk wllh °Wh+°s wllh their four ehlhlren on Claire
~]L 5~ W" ~alll ~I’, SOll1°rl’iJi°" D~Ive BddJ~e~v~le~ Tuwnxhip S°nlervil[¢"

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jonx n4He tirol onlc]’¢,d polhle~ hi "1~-’~ ’----’""" Miss Barbara Sple~ visltI[vt.~rh~-o ]IO defeated T ~it,lo-d Wh:ir. Money may lRlk but [he flnloutll
(:~1 fro" 4he office of hol’on~ i,ouIi, most of us handle barely speaks Clyde Bi-okaw at Fort DLXl Sub.
c,lln~n In Soutvtvtllo. He served for i above a whisper,

i~i ~
d~y,

Eric Jonson sl)erd Sund~ty wllh
PAS ~U~I, MI~s Mabel Brokaw ofPEACO8 MRS, GARCI& Maokot St.

8 I
Nill

Mr. and Mr,, George Carl. ofSHOP THURSDAY TILL 9 P.M.
n Race East stone ~,,.0~o,,,

Kln~slon spluFt 8tl~Zd~y With MI’S,

BROOKS

’Cent]°°led ~°m Pa’e ’ ) ’M r*’ "F*’Im k J°h’~’ CaPt ~ hl el" ’he

ean’~al~n of truIh," S~flI[’h added, The Ea~t Mlils~ooe PTA will Heal~L Fund Drlv e tar East Mill.IN TIlE ]I,~*CE for tax ~ssensol" meet Wofln0~ay. ~q ~,~, [Zl Ihe ~t stone, reported thaL 1132.50 was
are two Republicans and ~no Dcm- Mlllston 0 SChOOl IIOUSe. Mr~l collevted. ~he was a~slst~d by
ocraL ~;dwin Go°raison IRl, 35 G~otge Brokaw wll] ~how S l]]m Mrs. Howard Nagio and Mrs, ~rnaof Fror~klln Street, East MlIIstolle on saf01y. I{eIoson,
who is married, is In the insuranel
business, "]’he Republican £eols he Middlesex and Somet’~et Pomon.~

is fully qualified to perform the Grange NO, 13 will sponsor their

OF NEW BRUNSWICK ~o.o, of .a,. .........~ oooo,., .....,o.r~ .~. ,on,.~, Housing Pr0jeel.
give the office the fulL Lime that It at tl:30 In the EEst ]3ruoswlck

Grange Hallr~q~flre&

iFINAL MARK DOWN .,.,O.ro*.0.,o,..i,,o, .*r.
Oar,...--..... ,~ ,n *~o ~oa, o.*o*o ~.,,, .n~ o~.~,’on o,.o..ro..’,o~ Awaits Aonroval

~pas. ’~As ~ ~[LIzezl In the town TLD. No, 3 were tho Ruosts o~ :,~r
ship living her ~3 ye[~, I ire] 11 and Mrs, Waiter Par~s of William The I~’/nshlp HouMng Author%ly

i my elvl~ duty to run. I’ve bee~ St. learned ~t I~ meeting Monday ~hKt
[13 the real estate busine~ i~ Mr, and Mrs. Henry RupperL en, Its 1~ rent hou~n~[ p~oJeeL ~-’~pll-
ye~tra and Insurance buaL~esa ( terL~lOed Wednesday nighl Mr. and e~tlon Is ew~,ltl~ fl~al 4~*p~’0Y~l

¯ years, and [ believe I k~w prop Mr°, O~ol’[~e Ge~y of Hl~hiaod Walshlnglon, D C+
erly valtlcs in the townshJp," Park.

SALE
THE R~CORD d¢~’p~v regre~s Mz% Warren Smith e~teetal~ed Nl~yl of the ~thDrIty said that

~ha~ il ’~/~ un~ie lo ~cqltaoI Wl]- Ihe L~dle~ Aid of Ihe E~st Mll]-: lho U~ban Ren~wol Ad~mkllstratlon
llem Hughe’z IDI. who Is In the ~lone Me~h0d[et Church, T~esday in ~he nation’s oapllal ~r~d irKor~.
race for L~X assessor, In order everdn~+
run a ploLure and biography The MM~h SOCIal Committee for

ed Soar that all a~alle.b)e funds had
been earff~az.ked ~’or olher redevol-

him, MIFIMOn¢ VltlIey OPa~ge N0. 10~ opmervt 9rug°ores a~d tbM. th~ USA
will epe~tsor ~ bake ~aJe March wall waill~g turLher eortgresslonal
30 In Che~tor’a Markel, ~a~t Mi]I. ~:tLon he.re ~’cepting any more

This is it . hurry in for the most fantastic, Rosenthal Glass .o.,, at z0,~. ,.H~.,~s.
¯ ’ M~z. Marie Pettick ha° returned The townlhlp’~ a~pllce~[on ha~money-saving buys of the year. We must Company, lace

home after spending a month [1~ been in Wuh£ngtotl sinve De~em-¯ Miami. Fin,
clear our racks now! ~iiu~’o Gialg Installed Stanley Oar°risen i¯~urned be°,

The ~+touslog AuthorHy ban
Store Front Windows

home ~fter ~pendlng a vao~lon In changed Its meeting night to thethe West Indies,

JUST 25 WINTER Mirrors Mid. TO Ocder Dr. Milton 3. Hoffmao ~’~’1 give firm Monda, o~ ~he month.
an Illustrated ]eoIu~e on South

Table Tops Mldt to Order Afz’lea, March 1~. 8 p.m, in the

COATS
.,  uro*
~orresl~mems will be served and
Lho pub[k~ Ix InvJLed.

The Women~ League of the East
Millstone Reformed Church ’~¯lll
meal ~o’~h H sI the holler’ o[

~s9.9~ ."2

" GROUP OF BETT£R Be an Early Bird!

NOW is tSe timeC O ATS to feed your lawn

-" ’60to 125,00
~ w~ c,.~. Co=pl.*, Li., a

¯ LIMESTONE

~I~]l
¯ FERTILIZER

SPORTSWEAR ill ¯ LAW~oSot~°
, ROLLERS [SWEATERS BLOUSES FOR RENT: S~REAOERS AI,oS*m~loso.d

Cancellations At~°~ S5 , ~°~ 0.,~ S5 SAVIH~ up To10.98

SKIRTSHANDBAGSFARMERS’ 65%
,~B $10 ~ off COOPERATIVE

ASSOCIATION  BRVlCe
SHOE MARK!T

¯ ALL SALES FINAl. ¯ NO ALTERATIONS Haw Lone end Lincoln Highway $4 gaya~ Strnt
¯ New gmnlwlck KI 5-2470 New Brknlwlck






